
TIIE CANAI)IAN ENTOINOLOGIST.

wings delicatcly hiairy, marked withi blackish, nervu:res suflfîscd with black,
marginal nervure alnîiost but flot quite attaining the costa at its distal end,
a suffused black cloud bencatli tic end of the marginal ccli, a double onc
in tic apical field, a smnall and indistinct one bcyond tic apex of the mar.
ginal ceil, and a faint cloud on tlic lower part of the wig.

Gai. - On under side of icaf of Quei wus unilta (tru eiimdzt/ata, not
Gambell), on --aclî side of midrib, somietimces as niany as eighit on a Icaf,
gaîl a thin-shelled deprcssed sphere, lighit ferruginous, ratier shiny, smnooth,
surface i icroscopically tessellate, basai port ion with a tlîin inconspicuolus
p)ubescence.

Iliab.--Las Vegas Hot Sprinigs, N. M., Jan., 1900 (Mliss WiÙ,zatte
Portler). Fly emerged Jati. 3o. I liad takcn tic galls to bc tiiose of D).
gl-abrai, Gillette, wliich, I foid iii Wct Motintain Vallcy, Colorado, on
leaves of Quercus Gamibe/ji. Thle lly, liowcver, proves (juite différenît
from iliat ot*,gl-abraz, and more îîcarly allied toD. pu/chipiennis, Aslîm., and
D. be//a (Bassett). From both of these àt differs by the i 3.joilited antcnnae;
from pu/ehtrzpennis also by its dark colour, from be/la by the muchi smallcr
galîs. 'l'le only otlier wvbstern Dt:yophiin/a which lias 13-jointed autcnnie
in tie ? is D. ,:ubi/a (Bassctt), but tlîis lias denscly lîairy galls.

PYRAMEIS HLTNTERA, N. VAR. FULVIA.
BV G. MN. DODGE, LOUISIANA, PIkE CO., MISSOURI.

Expanse onc and six-eiglis inclics. It differs from the tistial forni
of 1-luntera by its smaller size, iLs paler colour, aîîd by being more broadly
fulvous rlhe fuîscous of the priaries is reduccd to a blackez crescentic
line at enîd of discal celi,' a dark costal border and a small patch at apex
enclosing the white Spots. This apical patch is pale, and is outwardly
irivaded by fulvous.

'l'lie large, somewliat crescent.slîaped spot tlîat extends from the
costa is fulvous, scarcely liglîter tlîan the surrouinding parts, aîîd is
inargined, inwardly, wih a narrow black line.

On the posterior hiaîf of tlîe %ving the uisual black marks are mucli
reduced iii area.

On the secondaries the costal sliaduà are srnall and pale. Tnie border is
narrow, merely a line of crescent slîaped black spots, slîarply defined by an
outer fulvous line, beyond wvhich. a series of dark spots dot the margiti,

Below much like typical 1-untera, but paler and sliowing less blue.
Fuilvia appears to be a spring forin of Huntera, perfectly freshi

examples beiîîg taken here May 2fld to i 2th. It varies slightly in
showing more or less of the dusky clouding, but its small size and pale
fulvous primaries distinguisli it at a glance from typical Hutitera, iii
wliich the apical haif of the wing is black.

INailed Fcbrunry 2701, 1900.


